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The College Chro
BER 5

Stat.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Wednesday, November 28, 1938

VOLUME XV

Effective Speaking
Is Str
At Forum
HeldSat . dayatT.C.

G. Sherwood Eddy
Introduces Theme
"For Youth Week"

u.

Seuiena to Start Nonmber 30
At Lawrence Hall With Tea
\ Ho-,q Philoaopber_
Shenood Eddy, lnternatlonall:r
boWll author and phll-pber, wlU
open tbe -olll of National Youth
,... proper on Wedneeday, November
80,introduc:illcuthetbaneolthe11'Nk,
~oyumie R.liclon in the Plwent
• . " At •• P. m., NOftlll...L..
W0 rld C....,...
ao, Mr. Edd:, will condaet a lonim In
the Lawrenoe Hall porloro wllh a pt.he,- Elisab~ Rocsnlak and no..., .. Bam,a
Inc of the offlcon and C011111Utlee beado (-ted))>iu Youth Week activitiea.
of a11 ..Usiouo poape of Ihle 0011ep. - - - - - - ~ - - - - 'l'hla lonim will be pnC1tded b:, a tea
~
sfnn in Mr. Eddy'a honor. Tho - -

Commencement Exercises Conducted
Monday .for Eighteen Students

ti W-u. S,-lo Pref...-, Talb FaU Quarter GraduatH Include A C.ppella Choir, Choral Club
Fi.e Decree And Thirteen
Sin, at Student EHrciae;
Two Year Studenta
Lillian Budre Spew

Debate, -poraneoua •-1iinL
Five degree student& and thirorlcinal onto17, poouy ,-dine, de- • - tw
atud ta
·
d&m.a tlon,
playo, an.d ctlOral ...... • o-year
en COmpn18

Fall quarter --'uation exer.
• ,.._
di
a.. were held tn the colleae all -

the llilt of fall quarter -~uatell.
Tboee atudenta ~vmg their
d ~.. ~ : .,~.:._,l.oU118Cn ~ '
White.,_-; .,.,.-wee •
Belgrade; Leo N. Jung, St. Cloud ·
Irerie NiedjeW<i; St. Cloud; and
""·-•
Stanger, W &I'te n..1.
~ ....~
n,n..
Diplomaa are being awarded to
Dorothy Ann Bye, Milaca; Helen

torium Monday morning, November 21, at 10 L m.
Mia liUian Bud- of the col•
lege En~ department, apoke
QD " Brief Glimi- of EoroJ>:e."
•
•
b1
MUlllcal
nWDben were_ eiven
the girl■' A Cappella Choir, direc:ted by Mn. Helen S ~ Hula

~:u:i 1~.::-J:i.~.,!': .!:

"'peech
,. Satwd& , 'November 11
at the sc. ( ad Stale ~chan cottop.
T ~e .mor Jae propam collllltod
of enemp · LDeoae ol)Oa)dna, oricinal
ontor:r,.r fY .....tine. oncf dedamalion.
"'
lladyo at
Bord>an,
ueoelated
p_rol-r
Jpoeeh
tho Univeni<y
of
Wiocon hii!
on "Etreetlve Speech:
WhAtt
lt1.~LF~uYo!!:._. In . L .
-oa
aif:=nhi
*~,:-'edete:'o
oce-aet playo 11"!1,b:, the Utchftold
and Aluandrla ~ P L Six debate■

! J.:.

"°"

~=

Ce-¥:1

""'

~w.....,

.

.,~,

R. Clwk, Elbow ~e; Ardyce and the Coll~ Choral club, under
.Fauc!akar, Bruno; Low,eA. Frank, the direction of Mr. Harvey

New School PrO)ects
Anoka; Lillian E. Johll80n, Still- Waugh. "Lut Night the Ni1htin1
=i:~.:
i~umot!r.::! ~:'P~
Planned
by
Counci·I
:.~::.
~1..
l'ra':°.:18t!:~.:
-ter; F.dythe Kirkpatrick, Elk gale Woke Me" by Kjerulf, Schu11• on "Pesoe or Wu in Europe."
oident of the Cantnl Minllleoto Bpeocb River; Mary J . McCullough, bert'1 "Little Heather Roee", and
at°:

;.1>~,i:

0

~~~-

dean of women at St. Olaf coll•l'l1,ril
adclffoo the mid t bod 0
jeet
takin
of f&,
)>art
the p.-nt world c:rioio.
"The Bulo of Politleol Peace" will

f..

cop1un:'

During Fall Quarter
--

l:,.ft~ua1•, 'Ihont..,·Ca,i- a..... c.-itt-

t~~::O:■:!'.':[~~~f

Te Stady Need ti SlrNI Uihtm,
Bud Uail«--. School S..,. '

th-.

body oa Friday momlnr at 10 •· m.
A atonn..front for
north entrance
01!Nrnn"'! of National Youth woek to the main bulldlnc bu been promioed
wu uobend ID by the Rev. William C. by the laeuJtv accordinc to Thonlell
Skaer of the Flm Preobyterian churdl ,
•
, Thunday evmlna, NoTembar 17. Hie Carleo1>, preoident of the otudent coun,add,-, "Chrlotlinity, a Rellclon for ell. The p...ident atated thet Ihle will
Youth'.', WU doll~ before a Joint help to kaep the cold out of tho locker
E,thennc of all relisioua o~tlona. ·
·
roo:,.Cerioon a1ao Ila~ that-tho......
the Pf'OIJ'&ID..
mittees tor the eeveral project.a underIn mokin\, prepantlona for th- taken by the council heve been chooen.
At an aarller mNtlnc tho problem
by Mill Eliubeth Rocmlalr, Pl'Ofrlm of-better street U1htin1 in the Y!cinity
chairman. The member■ of National of the collep W U - • It wu d►
Yoath week procram committee, with cided that a committee,... to take up
Hioo Rocmiak at their head, ban been the matter with the city offlclalo to ~~
what could be done. The member■ of
rep,...tine the ~ campua rellcloae thia committee are Walter .. Hiebert,
orpniutlolll include the lollowlne: All.ce Eriekaon, Ada Holmsren, Erma
r:.:..Soi~W.YC.MA. :cj.!-.i
Spotto, Erven Klrkpetrick, and Georp
L. S. A.: MUclred MeNutt, Wealq Rabideau.
Foundation· Jerome Stalharsar, N.,...
The committee whlch bu been work•
man Club: ' and Lom A'NI')', Calvin inc on tho project of new band Ulliforma

Elai~~~!"~ ,_::_ 1'J

:r~tn~11etf;o"!!!.."Jti!'=

in:~ ~n:~llbi:.:i:

~!::

.Forum.

·

~ - , . . . ,. Nam..,. I)

~tlon -~eted a - - meet,. Hinkley; Gebora Norby, Willmar;
'rhrouchout the :,, partlciponte In Leone Pueringer, Hillman; Marie
the conteot_pvo
mo ovw olatlon A. Sch
p ham Ell-~ B
KFAM. Tbled~~ tli!
. ornac, er
;
""' .
otaf°n at 6:1! p. -.
ted b he Schwieger, Cannon Falla; Mabel
Stopt':°i;T; ~~ ~ :. "'· : .:i,e H. Struck, Naasau; and Ann
coltece a torlum.
DemomtntlOlll Claire Waters, St. Paul.
k-

1

~!er. d

th9
• du
d.aJ" were ,..
One of
e • - ~ in opeech,
whlch II nil!dly btcominc mo~poutar, lo choral .....tine- Tbo Pa
le,
Aitkin, and St. 0-ud hle acbool
'p oupo ene demo-tiona In thlo new
opeech activlt:,.
Teacher■ collep otudento who uelated
0
1
~U:e~nlb~i:,~
~
Clintlck

"Allah'a Holiday''. by Friml were
preeented by the choir.
Mr.
W b'
,
. aug,,'IIJ'?'1P.~twocompoe,•
tiona, Dedication by Franz, and
a Ruaaian folk aong, "Vanka and
Tanka."

lr!:i

Frederick Pano~,, ..Florence

Barroo, lomeo Robb, John Boehm, Tom
B'l':J';.an!e;:-"in: 8[:J';:· Borchm,
....,...te prof-r of opeech of the
Unlnnity of Wiocolllin; Mr. Fnnk
Rarie, choirman of 1peech department
of the Unlvenity ol Minnaoto; Miu
Wr..4:n"a
d=~~
Helen Burke, opeech department .of St.
Benedict', collel'!: Miu Anne Sunley,
~~~..~ = e a~a!~:.
St. Cloud Technical hleh ocbool; and
Mr. LoY! Oaterhua, of the opeech dapartment of Roooevelt hiJh ochool in

1it:~· .;:,.

'fl;

Minnea~U..

..

"Swing•is ~ere to Stay,",Says Leonard Jung;
Students Prepare
"Dance Needs u Good_Players u Symphony" Alumni Directory

=~Illa
''Tio

a creat thin&!" wu Lon June'• feel mi:e dancillc or makeo him want to
lirot enthuoiutic responae to an inquiry bob up and doWll a little enn U he im't
opinion of th!o thlnc ealled d~eine.
.

at t:'.t..,.tha1":.:~ul~~~
from Len, for he II euil:r th!o collece'•
leadlne Ol!POIIMlt of nin1 music.
Nothinr oeem1 to irk Mr Junr more
than the common inference that ninr
lo not eood music, that it lo low dOWll
and much too ·vutpr for the nnart eet..
•6WJ!i_y,, stated Len .,it takel at leut
u IOC)d_ i. musician to 'pta,y decent mnr
u it d - to play oymphony muaic.
Many nine , orcheotn mualciallo are
of . aymfihony caliber, and numerous
C"lrlDI' Payers have turned down o«en
to,rlay in oymphony ?,rcbeotru..
I realize, of coune, Len oontinued,
.. "that IWinC music ia appreciated. more
by the youn~r aet than by older people,
and that it probably the older IJOC!Ple
principally '!ho d~ not like awmr.
SwlnellI m ~ de~tely d~:~~ualc u
w
u 11uvu. MWlolC to u.~u tofh■t Jo 8rob;~ why ro.un~pl~like
apeet

,..y&;,':t•P:~= ~ 1 ~~:
aboolui,;/y loolioh. Swine lwl•"1aa
here for twenty yearo ancf is den
,'
notlooincanyolitapopuwity. Formerly th!o oame otyie ol muoic wu called
'r&a!fme', and now, u nrinc. It - to 6i more popular than ever."
Mr. Junc-attrfbutee atherae opiniom
on a:wtnc to 10m~ of the orchestru which
ti')' to play it. Nothin1, be bellneo,
u much u , a "rotten"
"A 'rotten' swine band." ezplaintd
Len" ii' merel7. one that tries to play
mnr and cant do it ri&ht."
Mr. 19,DI would not oommit himaelf
when ukea what hia idea of a " rotten"
nin& band wu but be did eay that hi.a
f~vorite mn1 bands are Belllll: Goodman'•• Red 'Norvo'•• Count BUC!Y•,
and Tommy Doraey'a.
Mr. June, who plays a plenty mean
buo in certain of the nin1 bands here

=:l

t!f
it' ~=J.~ th! dan!~ ;:t! •~u~~~ ~:a~~boJ!
'Send.inc'' the dancer.'' Mr. J~c. es:- fact, he counted tlem. o« on tht tips
0

~Ule

plailled, "m~ tha\ the mUllc Juat of hia finpra ln quite definite order:
pt& under one I okin and makee him Harry Jomeo trumpetilolayor with
Benny Goodm•an,. Bob o ~, bua
ORGANIZATION PlcrtJRES
pla/er with Bob Croobye orcheotn;
~ t i o n pictures for the ~ : ; _e ~~':,ch•
G~=
T
scheduled for lhe r,nod Tommy Doroey and Benny Gooclman,
~!..Pe,,emthe
J1::x,=alalltei are conopiciouoly alioellt from · Len'•
••lilt.
.byfvlnrupmeetiJ!p forthe ~
Ao for nrinc ..,_ tbemeelvea, Leu
an liy not pwill.,!je any aodal June'• choice Ii Mendelaoohn'• "Sprlnc
even.ta f~? that peri •
'1 '
Sou'', which L!n uya ~ ~•Just u beauU.
' - - - - - - - - - - , - - . . , . . 1 f w ·li> ~ ! " i t II in cluoieol ~le."

~-L~!.

u!°~

Publication of Graduates Will Be
Ready for the College's 70th
'Anni
I 1939
DePM Student■ craduated tut Houday are: front row, Irene Niedjelald, Loulae

versary___'.'._

An alumni directory ol cnduateo from
St. Cloud Stote Teacher■ collep is in
pn,pantlon: it wl1I probably be published by the fall ol 1989 when this col•
.... will oelebnte ita oenntieth birthday~
Work of compilinr the necell&l'Y In•
formation wu betun 1ut year by'Alice
Clear and Arnofd · WONtehotr under
r~~1t~ot::,,
recorda available from the recistrar'•
office and have worked back to the
earlleot yearo olthe collel'!. Durin& the
put aummer limilar information wu
pthered by Miu Maey Lilleskov, remtrar of the C:Ollep. The in.formation
r. no,r beinr compiled from botl) oour...
into a card die. Thia file, up to present
date, eontains 188b names.
~
Information on the card inclu.dea the
date ol snduation, home add.-, teach~m~d•~=n~f :n~ufl::::re
in the line of books writte.n, or the like.
The names in the card file are now-ernnri,'l alphebetically by -ro When
a wllb be in
• t h'e-form
· of one
pub ilbed,fi':t
alphabetlefal list; or pouibly both the
nd th
f m = will t .; r.
:On it lo intend:rthat information in
the dlreeto17 will be kept up.to-date.
Alu1111li p,_,,t at the 1988 Alumni
luncheon,amon'l. them a~duatefrom
the cluo ol 187 , e x p - appreelatlon
of the work and a willlnin• to cooperate In the compDin,1 of information.

Anry: back row,~ Jun1, Bernice Benrom : not in the picture: Eul'!na Bteneer
·
.
. ,
•

A ncren
• t JY1eans
116
f COmmU
·
t lng
• · A re Tl Q b00;
O
.
'
Modern Methods Adopted By T • C• Cadets

s::r::~~=~ ll,~.;'..~~

l,:;m:,:i:~!~

Tim• are chancinr. In olmoot every
o::,e ~ ~:;::-:-••
Newer and futer waya for doinr thinp
are be.inc introduced every day.
No one is ever in a creator hurry than
a student teacher. Somehow he never
f\nd1 time to do all he bu to pt done·
couequently be ii forever on the look~
out for new wayo to ohorten thooe dutleo
that he ~abaoluteJy must accompllab.
Beeidea, be ii only human , ~lleve ft or
not,• and l.herefore ii alao• IUICeptlble
to the ready acce.fitonce of the hue of

But, u our civilization hepn to de-'

::l =~n~n:,~~-~:i
...1-;:.:~dit~~
ury
way

=~:~:dem:1:c,

m:~~:.~ue;
with tl!e Jtut poui ble effort.
Thia detire for epeed, comfort. and
tlme-to-tokH-deep-breath lo probably
th e reuon Ior •L
·"dent evo1u,.ue very ev1
tion of truoporta~on methods for otud• ~te':chw".::
pioneer■ could do b_ut wolk .the entire
distenoe. However, they didn't mind
the walk much, for they were sturdier
than the people ol today and wen,..,.
euatomed to lone walu. Indeed, they
were the very pathfinden of modern
i,ducatlon.
.

;~t't,~; ';:~ irl'~fJ

to find 10mt
to make life
nm.er forbim. Student teachers found
that they could no ionllff endure the
Jone walb to and from .city teach.Inc•
They immediately took advantare of
the belt mean.1 of tranaportation at tbelr
dthisepoooperiiod,thlme mbiey clatele. yCporo~~t1y, in
edl1
~iu.t U9870
one found numerous cadeta Joyfully
peddllnr their blcyclea to and,.,ifrom
Tech ond Central.
But, in 1988, clvillu~on decided that
bfcyclea -~ boy■ ?r 'Jrlt o~er ~w•;r
were •trt Y puae, &IJ u a rea .. tl ... •
otudent ~chero oaenftced an exoeuent
meanoeo••ld
of tr&noj)Ortation
oo thatmarch
pros:rea
eontinue tta eternal
lorwanl""
.
Todo~ the majority of ou~ ci<y m,.
-den_t teacher■ reach tlielr inotitutlona in
vanouo ond oundry Fords, Chevrolet■,
or Bulcka. .
Yeo, it certainly is . true that tlmeo
are chanclnr. At thlo nte it d - not
eeem improper for tbON who an now
incollece tooay "Afterua, the airplane."

Wedneaday, November l3, 1938
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R ~--..i;~t 11~..
~
Madp .lob-. Doril Eribo11. M ~ llyrtJe

:t""',:,;
{~.....~~ O.:.."l.:!
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.
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Dismissal At Final Bell

Would Help Most Students
Consciously or unconsciously some of the instructors inevitably detain their classes alter
the final bell has rung. The five minute bell
has a purpose which entiUes it to be called
the warning bell. Alter the final bell has
rung, the students' attention lags to the ertent
that makes further discourse alm08t totally
impoesible.
The student body aa a whole would appreciate bet t.er cooperation on the part of the
fa,culty in the matter of diamissing cl:wes
prompUy at the ringing of the final bell.

1··································1

l. . .~~-~~~::. ~~-~.....I
Tho.e pUCTimt eurely knew what they we.re doinr
when they arranpd to celebrate Thankqivlnr ri1ht at
the end of the fall quarter.
~
·

...

Know- the wordt to the latett tonr hJtll I Read " For
Femmes Only...

The Ventilator
"°'

T o her toid, eircl~ of ordetd / 4M il
c:om,, 0 1 a MOek lhot J IJI. Grwbt-r to ill
fflt, tlu 0 Pl'lkmtl''
tM, i NM,.
At 11n r,qice,t, J i m Robb ll, i11-.
It
,trike you
d to have me

C'OlvmD.tor
u

mat_

0

b~ti!,\~t!/~~~°! ~~!~fei:e:h~n~!

C~i~

0

or~!

'i:!ia

l~h~tt~~
m~ !u::d:::
the trick of printlnr a line upaide down
In a paper, and wamlnr all ladlet away
from it. ) Perbapa I shouldn't throw
veptablee at my ■ Pon.or; it'• not
cricket, but there', been ao much
0
feudin 00 in theee bar Niu.mo■ that I
have to do my ~it.• •
W alklnr to l<hool the IHI few mornlop J have eeen lota of men in khaki

t=~ .:::~·

i::~f:r
:!a~Tri:-1a
all risht, in more wa)'I than one.

Did
you happen to notice the WST advec,.
in the P . Ot

ti.ement■

weB3::r!v:l:~!:!m!:in:::~=-=:
week. It wu certainly ·appropriate
enou1h to have book week come the
lut week in the quarter., Some frahma.n, not to rreen, eynjcally remarked,
" Book week! Yeah. Textbook week,
you met.n."

~.t

nJr.:~'i'ao~=1:~/::~:~
book becomea a cluaic when people
who haven't read it berin to ay they
have. t' (Not copped from an 'illiterate
euay' either.)
To Betty Nolan, the fint s!rl In yeara
to ~Qeeome f1'81hman claa preaident-

:~d

0

hafrdu~~pe,•aril=rreei:~
tb!: :eh~=!tttfe
the new trend either, (attention, Surveyor Gruber.)
"It wouldn' t be ao bad," Cooper added, " if they ever
sat them all up."

re~J;

TYPJNG STAPP

~~~::::::::.-:::::.-:::::::::::::::.-;::~

~

··R~h~=t.l'.;:.~l'l':,::_-.

•

Velma Jonea bu an avers,ion for atudentl who are
10 smart they make her look dumb. -So, all you 1tudenta in Velma'• cl&S9ft8 better let up a bit and (ive the
poor (irl a chance. • • • • •

Wedneeday. Nonmber 23, 1931

Dissertation on Ice and Cars
Skating, Snow and Sleighbella are here again,
Now let's add another-Safety. · .
The snow and ice are all right; they add to .
our enjoyment on t he rink and sleigbride
parties, but the streets of St. Cloud also have a
coating of ice. Rubber automobile tires have
a habit of slipping on the glassy surface, and
complete control by the driver every minute
is imperative.
' Excessive speed reduces probability of
trol. Speed is fun-yes; bu~ watchil)g a
youngster's starUed eyes as you bear down upon him and your feeling of utter helplessness
as your foot bears down upon the useless brake
as·the car swenles toward him- that's not fun.

con-

Tragedy of Twelfth Night

~:~hu:i:~:ir~i~~e:.~ i&:~r~u■~~t;:.~~
Walt commented.
But for his pet hate Walt picked the woman who aitl
in front of him at a theatre with her bat on. -SO,
rirla, the next time you're In · a theatre, t um around,
and if Walt ia behind yau, plea.N remove your bat.

Helen Tbombloom hates herrinr. ·-And
·thoae weekenda when ahe 1oes home.

Jeuon■

on

:e:~PP~u~~~ ~=leatt:• ~~~!
column.
I've found the •orld'• moat un■ porta
m&nlike rroup of people. It'• thoee

r.~
i~~: tt1-P~8~ao t~e; !bnraz :~:;
didn't receive them.
th

If one were lntereated in meuurinr
a peM10n'1 actual det:i.re to learn it
would be inu,,..tln1 to check Uf! and...,
bow much atud)'inc Monday I rraduatea did the
t~l"ff• da)'I.

pas.t

No,, that the tension ia relued and

~~~-I~t af;nqu~~v:haf : :
alwaya the rritt1est within a few day's
of the term■' end."
And my ud, abort, ■hort story i■

=fi!

~!>°g~_ttr:~;'t::~

0

C:":~
tlat

fri•~tedtt!ta
· with the followinr ■enteoce: Now
Gofnr to bed at nfcht ia Florence Rank'• bir bur- ·
the problem of increuinc lei■ ure is bebear. She eeema to be a pretty•~rky lusie for one who
commr 10 acute . . .. .The u d part came
in when Dr. Zeleny bepn to read the
ju1t d~'t know when it'• bedtime.
,
paper to the cl.a•• · ; ..•.
MildN!d Blom thou1ht hard for thlrty-ftve aeoonda
Now that we are about to belin the
and then aald, "Bis teeth. I hate biJ teeth". -So
■econd quarter of the year, I have (for
don't pt Miµie any watTUJe9 for Cbristmu.
the mer;r}j an essay on roommates. Thia
ia )~ft\ tw9t Jn ''How to drive away
Teeth are also the theme of Alice Stumvoll'1 pet
yourl.._b est friends."
·
aven.ion. She can't stand dentilt's drills . .:...who can?
...!.._~mmate is one of those penaJtiet
~~an:.:~•t;i1~
Madonna Haun, after contiderable hesitation, adtexts, atudy-hou.n, and like unnece93ary
mitted that she especia.lly di■ likes people who wait • evils.
Physical~, he is either stronrer
until the tut minute to ask her to c:io eomethinr. Pleue
0
don't n11h our Madonna.
de~~o~nr~ti
tion; if he's weaker, show your au:
t6ority.
.
Jen Gruber, dextroWI columnist who claim■ that her
A roommate'• motto is "What is your■
favorite enemy is 4oinc soft on her (but will someday
ia mine and what is mine belonp to
fi.nd out th.at she LS wronr on that point) deli1hts in
me." He borrows your tiet before you
writin1 bic Iona stories (aometimes called ~kes) which
wear
them younelf, uses shoelaces
111
~fe
:~!~n!:tt
t,i~:
from yaur ■hoes, never remembers to
cut and the whole story a consequent failure.
her
0
bifi~r ~~:':11:~t~n~~o:. ~
pet aversion.
A roommate feels it to be bis privilere
.to cut in on you any time you're dane-being made to take COW'lle8 which
ing with a amooth number; but he'll
no good later on. He could enuleave you stranded throurh four en•
' but he declined for obvious rea•
cores with a lemon. .
A roommate is a ruY you go to for
consolation, advice or confession. And
Says Len June, "My Nemesis. He'• mre pet hate."
he comes to you for loans and comments
!:!•th: ~ini:iul~n~:~ \te ~~n~ e~~nnr,.;:;
~ttfr.:.~-ri~/:dd:t~
what a nemesis ia.
form you of all yaur faults, drawback,,
·
deficiencies and short--com1n~

~eru;;;.~.~ fe1~:3i;:

:::!e[; ,;,r

tf: ~«;:~

:tl.~

at:J :::·finS:. U\~l Yi•,

·-,That hang-dog look you have seen on the
otherwise cheerful laces of T . C. students this
week is the result of the most common of human
frailties- procrastination. We students have
been goin_g along calmly for eleven weeks,
putting off t.erm themes, postponing reports,
letting our reading go,-in
fact just sliding
1
along.
•
Then comes that period of chaos, that time
of judgment, the twelfth week. We who have
been living more or less lethargically are suddenly reminded that such and such a paper is due
at the next .meeting of the class. Our subsequent speed in a race to the library for references is phenomonal. Back to our rooms
we dash with a pile of books under our arms, ·
all the t ime mumbling and cursing. under our.
Elizabeth Roczniak amiled sweetly and said, "I'm
a ]oving soul. I have no pet hate." -Just call he'r
breath at the amount of work piled on us. Still
"Liz.i.ie" sometime and watch the readion.
grumbling, we sweat out a term theme with
frantic, even fanatic exertion. Maybe we get
a little , sleep, maybe we don't. But we do
have the great work under our arm when we
stumble sleepily to school the next day. HandBlanche Todd's no Oli~e Oyl; She despises spinach.
ing in that theme is like removing a stone from
our shoe. For a bit the world is not such a . String ~ans aren't ~eli~ci.es ~t~ h~r. either.
bad place. Then we remember another paper
Ruth Sanders revolts at -atrocious table manners.
that is due, and off we scurry, again working.
i~w;::~ l[
U:d:~~h:~~i~r d:!!•t
· furiously to beat· the deadline.
yob.
• • • • •
..
..
Perhaps a yery spirited and · enlightening
editorial · could be written on the dangers of
bi:i-!~n~st. Dr. ~ro~ton.: Malinda Radke . Ftet
procrastination. But what's the use. lluman
-nature, lovable thing that it is, is riot easily
There. -Now have we all, got the poisoti out of
changed. .
.
our systems?

.. ...

pr~;;e

. .....

'!i~~

:0°1:~

ft

se~u~i::::~

~~it1!~

a~~:n
and he's an eternal puz.zle to you. And
ir he's a real roommate, he's mirhty
like you-becau9e we're all human . .
And on the other tide, your room•
mate's the only guy who knows all your

-~dr:ff 1

flir~

fa~J~- ~~di
tht~":fu:~~~
but •whoever saw a newspaper column
that wun't. ·

Riverview Pupils Entertain
With Book Week Program
Pupils of the Riverview school en-

2Jomw
::

~hiBe:okthW~~v!:b1:· ar
Tuesday afternoon, November 16.
books were introduced, favorite. poems
were read, and stories were dramatized.

gnttr!~::~~(~~Q~~"lee~
sonp were aunr by the lower rrades UD•
det the direction of Miss Myrl <Carbten
and by the upj:,er cradea under the direct ion of Miaa Marraret Ludwlr.
·

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Alter readin& the ed i torial■ in the lut
■ubj eet of•

Ci\roidcle, I notice that the

~\°u~
: ~te!!u~~ ts ur;.~.:~ f::
co,lere of our size to be without a ■chool
0

tone of its own .

:t~ ,:&:f':::

1 1
ih!: tt:"~:;.!11~ioe:

would be a rood project for the mu■ ic
department to undertalce. Mule students and mu■ l e teachen •rree and are
wUllnr to take It upon themNlvea to
compoee ffttlnc mu■ ic in harmony

~t-:::•u■~u~ ~':n i:_~n:r ~ri~~\.~h~~

!nb~u!iio.:h:0~

~

heard of a achool.

In the muaJc department we have
many 1tudent1 capable of helpinc to
Nmpoee the music for the 10n1, but at
the prnent we eeem to be udly lacldnr
in poet■. However, there l■ no ■ carclty

E:Cf!~ J

1 0

fie
:'n ~n:dw1:i~;-i:~u:~
los!cally In their fteld, the unf.:':tlcal

::=.-t::b:~~~~t ~~
In the put, a fNV student, intef'Nted
in writine have submitted wonl1 for •
10ne but none to far bu been ■ucceu
ful. Re.ult& would probably be bette,

~pe~ti::J

d;~tJ':~(\b!~~rd!~~d

~:i:i!ehbe
1n t1te project include • atudy of bow to
write poetry that can be set to muafc
and suns well. Another thinr that
1hould be ■tudied belqre the poem1 are
written ia the problem of what ahould
be included in a ■chool tone.
One thin1 the matter with wordt 1ub-

1!cl!~!t~ ~Jbc:t

bai:

!'f!:ee:
o~h:f..
little to mab a rood 1erious school tone.
It ii alwa)"I the ■imple , and atralrht,.
forward
of eonr that l■ most auc-ceuful becau.N it is euy for atudenta to
learn and remember.
After student. have found out how to
write worcb that can be 1et to music
0
1
-:'P':.=s ~;•,,:
music department will beri,n itl part of

type

~!

:'::! ~t!lr

£::ir.tb~;;.~·

~~;:~~nt AJi!~~t~
ment with holdr'M~i!hM:io1:.de.

Johnny Players
Select Date for Drama
Muwell Andenon 's "Valley Forre"
bu been ch01eo as the play to be pre,,
eented by the Johnny playera ol St.
John's university, Collepville, December,. TheRey. ClaruaGravea, 0 .S.B.
f1 directinr the production.
The drama portraya Valley Force
and George Wuhinrton whoee eztraordinary courare kept alive the ·spirit
of the mutinous colon ies when defeat
· by Kine Georre'• troops aeemed inevitable.
In the near future, the dramatic
club of Moorhead State Teachers collep will pre1ent the Shakespearean
play "King Lear."

Bulletin
Wednnday, November 23, 1938

A fee of one dollar will be charged
students who have not completed their
registration by Saturday; November 26.
Grades for the fall quarter will be held
in the buaineu office for student.a who·
have any of the followinr cha~:
~S'~:~k!~lnre\:.n~ine,a o ce,
Students expecting to withdraw from
college at th.e close of the faU ·quarter
must fill out clearance oertificatea which
can be obtained from the' offlces of the
deans.
Students expectinr to m~ke· any
changes in livinr arranrementl at the
close of the faU quarter •~ uked to
notify the deans before NovemI?,r 26.
All textbooks must be returned to the
textbook library by W ed.nesday, November 28. PJease return ·au books at
one time, if possible.
.
0

du'!'ui~ :r f~r1:~ wJ~~:m~is_wJMt:
· denta w) l1 be admitted to claases upon
preaent.ior their tuition receipta;
Students who received an .incomplete
in a course mu.at complete the course
before the fast week of the followinr
~U:t~u;t= ~•f~C:r:.plete autoStudenta who find artlclea should
return them to the buauieaa office where
th'e owner may claiin them. Lost
hooka are _eent to 'the textliook' l!brary.

Wednesday, November l3, 1938
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Leave of Absence

Granted Dr. Croxton

I Eleven Students

1

~------------'

--bu formulated its conclualona and ia
Faculty Memb~ LtlYU For blended now rudy to take the report to PreliTrip To Visit Vuiou, School,
dent Georao Selke. Members are Earl
In United Slatu
Lillian Lehtonen,

!:'J''cfa1?~~~~••

Dr. and Mra. W.C.Cromn

&N>

loav- m,c;"s':Jf:!':°~d EB!~i!'~"if ~

in& today for an extended trip throuch were lnatrumental in obtain.inc the new

the Eut, South, and West. Dr. Croxton
bu beel\ eranted a leave of abeence by
the collece for the winter quarter. The
·&u~:~~:,J!rli:
whl ch the moat
noteworthy prol"f'NI

~r::!e i;~~~-i:

Attend LS.A. Meet

(Condnuod from Pa&• I)

chain for the band room.
The project for a new 1chool tone ii
(:~;nin
Fred Paraom, and Bernice l::iith Wlder
the Jeadertbip .of Clair Fall and Bill
Carlton.

8'~:nw.~~a.r.IP!o!vmy°r,.':e':,

-,--

Annual Land O Lakes Conference
Held at GU.8taVUB . AdolphU.8
November 11, 12, 13
--Eleven ■tudenta from SL Cloud Stat.e
Teachers eoUere were amoni the 600
deleratet from four stat.et attendin1 the
annual Land 0' Laket reli,onal con..
feren ce of the Lutheran Studenta' auoelation of America which wu held at
Guttavt11 Adolpbm collep, St. Peter,
3
1
ihe Luthe~
Student. uaociation who bad prorninellt
parts in the conference procram• were:
Dr. B. M. Cbrlat..,.n, preoideut of
A b
II
d
I
In th
up W"I co el'! an a P oneer
e
L. s, A. o.rpnlu.tion ; Mill Bortenoe
Hep of Mlnneapolla, national L. s. A.;
and the Reverend Edpr Carlaon, prof - r ol Christianity at Guatavu.a Adolpbua c:ollep.
.
Officers elec\ed for the followtnc year
are: prealdent, Olaf Skinan-, St. Olal
coUep; vice J)J'Nldent, Milton JohMOn,
Nortbw-rn aemlnary,f treuwv, Roy

:f.::tt~nf:~ N;i:~ ~d~=do:

~~rea~7t~n~

r~:ro:~u\:: ::::!~n.t~~ia~nc:::::ru>i:-~~

made.
Dr. Croxton will
II" ftnt to Cbl""IIO
where on Friday be
will
1c bef
the ~:~ A:;:,
w. c. Cronon elation of Science
0
~
:.ih~~
tional Outcom• in
Sclencen
and on Saturday mornlnr will take part
In a panel diacua!on on ."Controvertial
Iauea Related to Teachin~ of Science
In tbe Elementary Gra.dea. •
Suta~•dou1
In p~pann1 for the tri_J.>, Dr. Cro~n
111;1 wntten to _many
work.en in
aaence education all over the ~untry
uldnc for lllaeati!"" .concormnr !he
achools in their tff!itory that are ~01n1
the moat outlt&Ddinr work in aoence.
He will make aome main center hi• coal;
!!':i~b~: ~tbfin~~ on the way for
Until the Christmu· holiday,, Dr.
and Mrs. Croxton will ' be viaitlor
aehoola 1uch U Cornell univerti~ tho

mittee. Member1 are Wo6drowSteicbt.n,
Loula Erlckioo, Aud"'y HllJ!ldpr; and
Walter Genin. The comm!ttee mem•
ben worldn1 on the claa ~
ia under
Mr O J Jerde are Herman Erdmann
Gl~d~ 'I'lr...U, Walter Hebrlnk, Her'.
man Wectttbe,w, Woodrow Steichen,
of Anna Lou
Bou~ the co~mittee on plan.a for the
new 1ibiyy will ret under way with
Edith Pilmqulat, Floyd Solllln x...
netb Tortel"IOD, Florence Ran.Jc, Marion
Gw- and Carl Jobnaon u committee
m~~arllon
that ap ropriatfon1 for hockey,.Jbe eenlor frotc, and State Teacben colleae. and circulatinr
t h e ~ of the repreeentativee of the librarian, ?l.1111 Buel Ivenon, Luther
N. s. F . A. have been • ~ collep.
.
St. Cloud State Teachers coll•re will
---be host to the rqional conference of the
Land 0' Lakea rerfon of the L s A
In 1939, on November 10, 11 a'nd' 12:
U
F , D li Tho St. Cloud Chapter of tbe L. S. A.
•
,
rO cy will alao celebrate ita tenth anninraary
--at th_at time.
"Tbe Foreir Poli% of the United
MJN Haul Hanoo:i Carl Jobnaon,

Ohio; University Trainlnc achoo! at
Columbus, Ohio; and various other
echoola at Muncie, Indiana; Mount
Clair. New Jer1ey; Trenton, New
Jeney· Buffalo New York. and the
achooli ot Wuhlnrton, D. C.
WlU Be In Vtratnla
Dwlnc tbe holldaya they will be at
Richmond., Virtinia, .fo~ the meettnc of
the Amencan Aaociat1on for the Ad-

Some of tbe ph- wbich ahe diaclliii!d
were how the foreirn policy ;,_ elf.i]r
liahed and waya in which it 11 chancinrThia quarter the Voter1' Learue hu
been followior the election doaely. At
one m~~ they ,conducted a atraw
vot~. All tbe women of the
collec,, are
1

~:=I:.r I:r~~:
Elementary

for Itinerary

leadiD1

··it:!; ~:·1:"J';.'tl;·
atated

=~;ifi:J~:Bj:=.~~~

Mrs. Erwin Hertz Speaks
On

S

OTelgn

t1:.1:!:'~:0°:! a~!t::1-::1•~~vet~! i~ir:•~~~
~t ~t~o:e; l'/!.':: !::!f .JJJ~C:OOAnn!~u tf:~~:•a!;
inc of tbe LeaJU.e of Women Votera. Sanders, D;<>rothea Conrad, Rutn Gilbertaon, Cl~ord Thomaon, an~ Gordon
HalllOn attended the co~vention at SL
?et.er. Dr. John,,on, prea1de1;1t of Guata•
vu.s Adolphua collece, complimented the
teachers colleree for tbe larao L. S. A.
rroups.

~~~i= ============+
=:•=--::.:-~~
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Durinc Mr.

- -Satisfaction Always -WE CALL AND DELIVER

::i ::..."'.ru"s.::.:!'.J~

~.:1:~

Q-Jw,1:.f:~"'t:~

If ,.. .. ·-

......u

20 Sistb. A-ue, South.

Phon< 8 60

A--•

CLEARANCE SALE
On O ur

c,..i..n,-P-,u,-Hol Mince Piu.
Fml, Duy-8,ud, Roll,, Calu, .
and Put,y
.
Wb.lual• Pricu t• Or1uiutiooa

Eutire Stock of Millinery
aud Spo;ts Sweaters

Mn. Marchand

Tel. 1445-W. -

Special dee

9ZJ ·K: C. BUILDING

:"' '

7"

The followin1 All.Star team wu

=.:l1:iy
N!l'.':°G!%a~W:~~
Incl Joyoe Claerbout, Loia Zlttltman.
i1~~-:.•~;,,l;f/~dx s!3.lr~•;.:,n5ih

1: : :

Vivian Jobnaon, Mary Ruaell Ooalle;
Marjorie Cline.
Othtn who de■erve hop.orable mention are : Allee Weatherbee and Ellaabetb Roem!Ak; forwarda; Allee Saun-

Floral

Lona's Beauty Parlor
and Barber Shop
701 ½ St. Germain Street
·BT. CLOUD, MINN,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ALMHPS
wi,,,.r..,c;.itt..RJal,tlioitlF-i
at • PriCII Y.. Cu Pay
y.., Col tbe RJal,t 5om<o
Whon, Alone All, y.., MNC n..
RJal,tP.....

Special Student Rates

ne Typewriter Sbop, Inc.
8:28 St. Germain St.

School Footwear
A & B SHOE STORE

-

,16 ST. GERMAIN

SAFETY CAB
2, hour Nnlce
paa.enaen ln1ured

PHONE 176

;::.~
,-==r======•

I!:_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_-:::._=_-:::._~...,

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

A New Preparation that makes

PHONE 13'

co!~
~~~bf;:!, ~l~!:':;
put more into a man'• wardrobe
than tbey take out.of ha wallet.
Come in and aee for youraelf.

GROSZ. ZON=fEK ,
Clothien
Cnniu ~

'-

Buildioa

a Better Permanent Wave ·

a $5.00 Value at $2.00
or in groups of two or .
more $1.50

GILLES PIE'S
' Under Molt tor Dru& Store
Phooe 88

.

IN BASEBALL IT'S THE YANKS •

STYLE BEAUTY SH OPPE

The Smart
Winter
Mitt~nl

~!r:rit!u&:
..1ect1on of tho All.Star boelcoy team.
Select.ion of tbll team wu made

AU Branchee of Beauty Culture

Faclda, ,-_U, IN ElectnlJlil
SL Germain St.
SL Ooud

506 l·L

H. 11, PAPERMASTER, Pr~.

FANDEL'S

Phone Jt77

Marchand Beauty Parlor

Barbara Rose Shoppe

. 24 Seventh Ave. S. ~

..tet:~n ::.l1=
tr.~:.- s!::fJt•:~dtl>l,r~~=

-_::::::::::::::::::::::=
..,

it doesn't take a fancy income to
font tbe bllla.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

THANKSGIVING S PECIALS

twelve

° For the ftrwt time in
yean,
a field hockey .euon bu been eom•
~ eted without anow and cold weather

·st. Cloud

oo)m HERE AT

Our •Sem.1-A.nnu.al

Membw1 Cho,.. For Pla,inc Abi&l;r,
Knowledr• 01 And Partkipalion
In Field Hockey

~T't;~~:1:::"-~lf-i!:f._alatad,

WE D.£1,lVEll

MEYER' S

Town .Talk
· Baking Co.

·

... -.hat ,.. .....

Eleven Women Picked
For AU-Star Team

dero and Lomino Hartman, half-becla;
--You have probably read the full-pact
advertlaem.. ta In Collura' Sal•rdar
•
.
•
EHJ11111 Po«, Ladu~ Boru JounMII,
Fwy.., TbanblfflJII Decwaliom
and other leadinr periodlcala
abou_tthe"MaclcM.arcin° on the new
1189 Model .Royal Typewriter.
Aceordin1 to the typewriter eompan7,
thJa la the moet amu:in1 improvement
Greenhouee Phone U
ever p,-,,tad on a typn,riter,
A typewriter with the new equipment Salee ano Office Phone 1924
ta now on dilplay in room D.

RENT A TYPEWRITER

Telephone You r Orden
ST. CUlUD. ~ A

I nto TYP ing Room
To View New Machine

~

..,,.,,,

Lucille'1 Beauty Salon
' 510½ SL Germain

arriv- ee:i!d~~~:"a~cfiJ:U~duri.n~ PJie

ablence

" Peace or War" by Sherwood
Eddy--8 :00 p. m. -Aud itorlum.
December, 1938
I- Mill Gertrude Hllleboe, Dean of
Women, St. Olaf Collep9:00 a. m. -Audltorium.
2-Father ' Falque-10:00, a. m.Auditorium.
Tea and D•n-8:00 to ~:00
p.m.-&clal and Band Rooma.
Rural IJJo Club Party-3:00
p . m.- Soclal Room .
3-Alumnl Buketball Game-Eutman Hall.
~mmunity Cbriatmu Sine-Central Junior Hieb School.
3-Sopbomore Cl- Part,--Bodal
and Band RoomL
. ·

,._,. . . . . . . . . .

Dwlnc 1anuary tbe Croxtona will G. A. Selke, 0 . J. Jerde Speak
viait aehoola In tbe South, worklnr
At College :Armiatice Program
westward. In February they will viait
the achooll on the west coast returninc
•
the
state.,
ins at St. Cloud eome time before eecond hour on Thunday, November
March 10.
11.
Speaken we"' Mr. Geo'l'l A.
MIN Fall, SubatJtute
Sellce, ~reaident of the collere, a nd Mr.
Croxton'•
Mias
in~~d:S
Olive Falla will take ha plane. Sbe ia by the Men's Glee •dub, one by the
well qualified havinr nearly completed Cecilian Glee club, and a vocal aolo by
her work on a doctor'• deire,e. She bu Mia Amy Dale accompanied by Miu
had experience in teachinr in ltich school mi
__•n_G_re_lm_._ _ __ _ _ __
junior colleces, and in the teachel"IJ
collece at Pittsbu:ra:h, Kansas. Her reaearch work on termites ii well known.

weat central

·:~~~::.1Q'i:~:-!t";.
m. Lawrenoe Hall.

~,:1:fdi:n~~eft~tt:d°
daya of the month at .eVen o'clock in

s:::w:.cife:::atT::.
::r~t room Q.
Inc tbe 1chool1 of Virpnia.
throuah

Social Ac:thJty Ca lendar
November, 1938
23-Thankar!'rlnr Vacation Belina.

IN FOOT BALL ,IT'S NOTRE DAME

Invites you to vi.sit ita spacious rooms· on the aecond door, above the
Kinney Shoe Store. -Here you will find the ve:ry best of
equipment that money can buy.
Only experienced operators who are experts in their lirie are employed.
· The prices are moderate. You will enjoy the friendly atmosphere tiiat
prevails in ou~ Shoppe. We would appreciate your viaitinr U1.

.•

A~

701½ St. Germain Street

R A _GAME

-

•

IN BARBERING IT'S

THE GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHQP

,

-

FLUFFS

A Dish of Quaijty Ice Crea:iji

$1.00

WOUID CERTAINLY BE A' 'fREAT•

Mittens of rich, 10ft and llulfy rayon
~ra. In such devastating colors
as DuboMet, White, Red, Green,
Brown. Blue or R ust. < You must
have your pair- ~
atdyl
-F~tfi Main Floor

T HREE. ST ORES TO SER\¢ YOU

·.·Blue and White Cabs··

0

709 TENTH STREET .SOUTH
813 ·sT. GERM:AIN STREET
30 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

+---------,-----,,
.,____________,.,...
..

·

RIDE THE BEST
.

~

. d

7 Pdssen~erurs . ·~· , . . Pdslengers Insure

.PHONE .62.

Wecb1uday, No<rember la, lta8

THB OOLUGE CHRONICLE

T. C. Alumni- To ·Meet · Varsity Cagers on_·December Third
Lettermens Club
Sponsors Opening
Basketball Event
,---

Thirty-Two Student, Practicins
.

Fwidamentala of Basketball
Under Coach Kasch
Preparation.a fo the atu.maJ pme
which -,,w Opell
buketbt.11 OIi Dtctmbor tbltd .,. now In Pro-.
In thOJ'C9 01 all pn!pentiono art the
Lettermen A ro
to herald In the
tnnt la boi,,
by them 11...tll
bo slvt1> on'1December Ant. Tlckete,
which COit tan cente, art already OD tale
for the came. They can bo teellNld
from eny member of th e Lettermen or~ . ! : . m ~ • l~r~.•.~...tOJ'C9 of

the

:i.=

STUFF

Four.th Place Rating_ FieldHockeyTourney
. Falb to St. Cloud Completed Last week
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,f"ralff-.ln N.S.T. C. Conf•-•
The ,romen';;;:;;-bocby town&•
Berm,- : : . ..rbe,s

The other day wh& I happened to be
• - in .Eutman hall. I notloed a IWanD
of 1e11o.... In the um. I ~~~t perhapa that oomeono ,ru
out
:.ni!:-J:-.;.:!.11on'!:.v:ri

x::;::1

t~.,t::

fore. · U nu.mbul mean .trencth, we
ha-.. the cbampionablp cinched. Al
that thouch, the -1billtieo for a couple
of &we! comblnatiobl end plenty of rettrn alrtnctb art r:reet. . • • I think that
I •Ill 10 out on a limb richt haN and prodiet en outatandinV,•r"in both bul<et-

co-

N!lb

year'

"I:;'"
i...:=!.thfi.e~.."&"~:~if.
fna11men of tho Crotby-lronton Junior
eolleae in both pm& . One will be

fltafned

=~J~ f:u~•:::~~'i°~tb~

lt'I • lot wanner:
• • • •
On December 10 the Hualdet mNI
~1i1 ~.~:, ~co~'!~':.~~~
better plan to attend.
·

•

•

•

•

·

on Dectmbet tenth u a pr.
And now I wiab you aU a toothlome
o~era!.>iutoi:';1a~1:!'r.i:'~!'r;,,.il23 ~~= I Bi:
at C,,,.by.
of ••tins_ toa--mul. Be NeinJ ~all •..
Tho main buketboll acbedule la no,r end STUFF.
.
ufollowa:
Sat., Dec. 10--Bemldjl T. C., h=
Monday, Dec. 12-St. John'1, there
Wedneeday, Dec. 1'-Winona, · there
Thuraday, Dec. 16--La Croae, Ibero
Tueeday, January 3--St. John',, here
Saturday, lan. 7-Moorbead, there
Friday, Jan. IS-Duluth, the,.
Saturday, Jen. 21-Manlcato, hm,
Saturday, lan. 28-Dulutb, hue
Satwday, Feb. 4---Moorbead, hen
Batunlay, Feb. 11-Bemldji, there
Stturdty, Feb. 18-Mllllcato, hen,
Friday, Ftb. 2'-Winona, here.
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. It Likes Youll .

•
_ __

an Mublo

were Mankato, Duluth. an.d Wln.oaa...
In non-<lOD!trtaoo play tht Hualdot
drubbed by tbe CoU-vllle
Johnnies, and tied by th• Rlbbin1
Junior collep team.
The Kuchmt11 opened their ftll
tehedule ,ri~ a lack both of retuhllD1
::.df:rt~ a=Y~~~:.
correct. • ; '. TallclnJ about hockey, I jurleo durlnc the - n. Aa • reeuit
wonder ho• many of you rtall.. that U they dropped from tllp to fourth place.
wu o:13i a le• yean aro that we bad a Gridiron proopeeto for 1939, ho,revtr,

l':f"
tniJT:""en.

'keut'U::~'• : _ ~
•ill be un:/'er the dln,ctlon of a aepenite

a.....

meat came to a lut woelc •hen
Lola ZIUlomen'a team won the dwn·
pionohil.' afur drubbln1 M.a.rtoo
llehmldt • tHm , to a. The final PIii•
Pla)'ine ... of the moot sruel~ WU fut end well-played on tht part of
.-=:-~idSfta
::i,1~i:iuar:;..,In:.• ~~idt,.ml=
""""'

:::l'i:=~if:~°:!.!;'~~ t:_~~1t!~J.!•1f': ;~i ':fi :., 1u~~ ~~

Wblle thlt pn,ptntlon for the openln1 -~~ rolnc/n•~cfi".:.r'm write.._ lt't happened befoN, and tab
&:rew,;!i:: eftve !,_ lettmnen, it from me, It.~ ha!'~ apln.
throe~
•tu~II, four a~
Aafda to o.Je Wllc · Lfaten O■afe II
O
mem
:,,,an
tnan aqua • you don't aho• thft <ioll!fflll a Utie
:,eat:,
Ti::i nbumbor oJ)Oratlon eoon rm roine to ca,~ut
:;:en~- . au"l'"':J.
Y. one that blaclm!all' thN!at.
~ e p ~ni!~ 0 f ll e bi::t.:
• • • •
qubla
· I e., __ ,
•c u , ·Jc ·u Pe!A> Rock of Cua Leke i■ comlnr
C P - n ~ ,rom ""! ,.. e, .,, '·ck I th
••·
If
retum to lcllool after at&)'llll out the ua ' or e !'Mt o1 ~ year.
you
fall quarter. Hi■ return wOI brine th• don I ai.n,ady lcuo• thlt burl:, Chip~
number of lettermen up to what it wu ,.., )'OU ..W boforo th• buketboU - ·
lut year.
oon la OTer. Welcome btck Pttel
The ft.Te lettermen now practfcin1
• • • •
are Jay Jobn.otone forward · Willanl
By lhla time then, tbould bt no doubt
Kottke, center; Bob Hamlin,' forward ; ln anyo~e•• mlnd about· where to 1pend
Gene Aver,, cuaNI;_ and Clarenco Iha eve1W1C of Decom~ 8, Tho LatterMoi■tad fonrard.
·1·nue men piua men are worlr:lnr overtime to malct the
the addition of Rock ,rill oonotitute vanily•lumnl PIii• of that evenlnc a
W. YNl"• Am team.
lt&Dd~ut. You:u do 7ow.U an inReRrn •tml~ for the comlne - - jllltioo U you don I attend.
no rulOD will be provided to .,me extent by eon wb1 that p.me 1houldn t draw o.ne
the trtnller etudcnta end lut :,u,a h'!ftdred per Otlll of the colleco rooter.
freeb.men. All tbe.e men, however, will D11 doW'U deep • nd fork ovt.r ten cent.I
be keen eontendere for nnlty btrtha. to ~Y Lattel'D)&n for a ticket • · · • All
The lnn■fen .,. Stan Nordin, who dunnr the footbaU eeuon I have beattended the Unmnity of Mlnneoota moaned the lade 01 tehool aplrlt. Bulut year. and Ton,- Emanuel and Ed lcelbaU - n la rolnc to rive you a
M.ataalch, who attended Rlbblnc Junior chance to n,;dNm >'!unelf and thla
coll~~ear. Mataalchend Emanuel alumni came II the ncht plaoo to ttart.
an
· ates for cuard -ta and
• • • •
Nordin la a candidata for center. ReLud Champt aald the otbtr day that
tum1n1 '-bmen are Lynn Syclca, Earl he didn't lcuo,r whether to ro · out for
r ~ n , Larry Kott.Jee, and Rontld

"f1
:it.'

Shared Joiall7 b7 T. C.
,. "--f~L d
111

Willard Kottke
Is Given Place
All star Team
On

=-w~

~

NflODd perlocl opened, bowenr-, L.
Zfttltman'a team took the ot!tntln
driYinr throe
pointa a...the IO&I.
Not to be outdone, tho
Schnildt team 00011 had another eoon,
and a It• NCOnda beforo the whlatle
bl.,. ~ acaln •nt the btJI •Plnninl
th
th:,~~ In the lead In ....,.r
end the Pl"lu and c;,..,.. tied for -nd
pla.., i...o more pm• wOI bo plaf".d:
ont to bn,ak the tie and one to play tht

ou.--..

W/t

::u:~J'::..,.J!
=~ :~tr!':..=~~,..~
~1::.~

';!r:;':-,J°ua"t\'!!,flJ.~;~
bt a mud, incnaiecl number of vela.
!'!::;:eni::dl= ~ ; end In tum there ,rill bo • ne• croup
of _promiainr lrithmta candldalft.
The flve mombert of the team •ho
flnlah their collep football careen thla
~•r- are Willard Kottke, Louil Erick•
l!Na, Clalr Fall, Harold Jaoobt, and Lud
Champa. San for Cbampt, aU thhave partldpated in football all four or
their collece ,...,._
Otr eo a ■lo• atart, the Hlltidto tlod
Hlbblnc and were defeated b,- M.anlctto
one of thil 7UJ"• eont1rence eo-chui;ll)L
At Duluth a wetlc later the Ruoldot
made a rema.rkable thowtn• apjnat
the BuUdop, outpla:,ine them, but
faUinr to cet tht broalca that would
havi meant Yictor,- Inapln,d by Romt
eomJJJc, the Kueflr°nen defeated a atubborn Bemidji elo-ren. In a bliaard befor-ea Win.on.a homecomtnr aareption,
St. Cloud bowed to tht etronc Winonan
team. At Sporte fteld in the 1ut home
pme, tho Hullkiel rooe up end dof•tecl
a powerful ·Dreron tffm. Condudlnr
tho eeuon Anlilatict Day, the Hu.Id•
ftU at tho hando of State Conlemu,.
Champione, St. John'•· "-tine ona
of the atronrut teamt In the Northw..t,
...tth a d,-namlc btcldleld :tha,t oporta
,rrlten rete •oond In aptecl" in the
United Sta tea, . the Jobnniet proved
themaelv.. a truly r:reet team.

For Cleaning
and Dyeinll

•

FiH Players From Saint Cloud
H-.d By N.5.T.C. Circuit
For Feotball Acti,it,
--Willtrd Kottke ,ru the only T. C.
player namod to a berth on the allcollfereact flrat team for football. Thia
announoomtlll eamt titer• mottinl of
the coacbn of the Northern State
Toacbon oolleet circuit iaot Saturday.
Thie ttmt aanounoomtnt aJoo Indicated
that a..,_. RulctYina ,ru tied with
Erlebon of Duluth for tho rlcht hall•

~
L':f~~:"m, ::~
Muth Harold Jacobo rteelved honorebl:' men•
tio~lnona, tht tbltd plaee team In tht
and credit tbould he elven them for Teacbon colleet loop, ...u awatded
plaY!n. tbroueb aU lclndo of weather lour pia,. on tile all-<01lftnmct dnt
and :,it playlnc euperlo, pmea.
tffm. Duluth and Mtnlcato, the joint
holden of the cham~nahlp titlt eacb
1'1aal Northem TNchen Collqe bad two mu on the bonot team, St.
Collfen,aoo Standlnp.
Cloud, Moorhead, and Bemidji, tht
fourth, 41th, and tlsth plaoo team& bad
Team
Won Lott
Pct. one man each amonr the all«..ra.
Duluth_...._----•
o
1.000
Mllllcato ________a
O
1.000
Win
New Yorlr:-Aa meny u 2IIO,OOO
1
on•--------2
· 667
hunCI')' tlch_,. can be accommodated
8
SI. Cioud ______ J
Moorhead __ ______ o
8
.000 ln comfort for one or more reputll duz•
BemldjL.._, ___ ____ o
a
.000 Inc the day or nicbt at the Nn Yorlr:
World'• J'alr 1989 In the 80 rMt&urante
•hlch an to dot the croundo.
.....,_,._ Wmoc-llur 0,-,

:t!~:f..:~~=

tht dwnplona automatieally.
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MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

When looking for a

H..t.ric Ma,-i.r., Prop.
,-1u
•Sc.Mor,', .....
St.a-

place to eat

it'•

Brockoff's Cafe

---

Portable Typewriters
..,..........
.,_,-t.w..__

-..c- .... i.. . . . . ,..~

EASTMAN

The Typewriter Skop, oc.

Your "COMFORT" Theatre

THANKSGIVING
DAY ONLY!

828 St. Germllln Stntt

ne Semce Dry Cleuera

5-UNIT PROGRAM
CRIME SCHOOL .EXPOSE

"BHFOBMATOBY"
Muffler-Glov~
' and warm sox-all
will add to your

WITH AN ALL-8TAR CASTI

SURPRISE NOVELTY!

co.

and to your be~er
appearance
S)!!ecl youn at • • .

BETTY BOOP CARTOON!

CAB

COMFO.R T

lie "New Clothes" Store

SPOTLIGHT THRILL.ERi

YELLOW

WORLD NEWS .EVENTS!
UNTIL
LITTLE
6 :80
~C.ES

15c

THE PERFECT SOLUTION
To tha"t Christmas Problt:m! A gilt they'll
c_ht:rish for yt:ars---A Portra it by

.CHRISTIANSON'S STUDIO

WHERE YOU GET A . • •

DeLw:e Haircut, Shave, Shampoo, and Fingerwave in the DeLuxe way, at

Tale hi Photographers

DE LUXE BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP
601½ St. Germain Street

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
Mee.t Your Friends
AT

DAN MARSH
D]3.UGS

Foo·os
DIS~IBUTED BY, " ,,

St. Cloud's Popular
Luncheon I\Pd Sbopplnt _

.. Spot

OUR FAMILY

.

NASH FINCH COMPANY ·
WHOLESALERS' , ,

Pel'IIIID.eat Ead Carls lecalar . • $2.50 aow $2.00
Penaueat C~Js uy place • • 10c, 15c, 25c, _per earl

Eye I.uh or Brow Dye

• • • • ; ·25c .

•

leant of Jlela Pe~e■tly -'la, tt size, 5~
t'

,,

. ..

u• .,

Pdncess Beauty Parlor :.
Upstairs Nert ~adner's

